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THt DAYLIGHT:
We will supply the Hb.n lamp cnmi n f"r

ft.ag. Will save the R.K. I lit-- ioi .i'ic'1
taantte made only 35c.

HOOKS & BROWN;
North Main St.

THE RUSH

To Alaska
li the Spring will be Tremendous.

The mot profitable lrnnimwi w 111 in tni im-

portation awl tnerlmnd'niiifc auI In fmnirOHi ,
food and Atipiitlr to tho imittitu! r dt.M
Wkts In short, it pTiPRil Tnnhiirf. M r irt to Mid tfteamnliip ImsUics. It was ko in r it
Jfjll tie so to Hw.

TJe Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

Incorporated
Capital, $5,000,000

T meet thisI demand, will own und opornti it-

QtaC STEAftSRS, BOATS AND BARGES
OK THE YUKON.

Odnatctlnf with its own line of large and
Miff nlflo sat Ocean Steamers,

flnccdallVfulAntul for rattuinur I.iimiiips. -
in to 1 not country an f miniMisi :iinou.it of
piws and fiutnmcnt for the mi inn, m vU
fnrtuslUngtticm transportation for thoinrl
and their kh1h. and
muttons at different potnN
ottered any pe'n. be

(.HtaMfMliiiiK TiwI
An (Mtn'irltitiHx is

thoy of miu.ll orlmnc
....tin...,.means, to buy share of stock in 1U,

wra iwmvipnie in tnc
HWORMOUS DIVIDENDS

iaare to bo earned within the next 12 month
SAnres are offered at $1.00 each

par value, and will le offeredtor a limited time only.
Sifer than Savings Banks and Bank Stocks

Paying larger dividends While numerous
saving bank and banka h,e upcmU-l- ,

transportation nnd trndluu; coinpiuiie r

Been In the Hat of failure- - This stork in
on of the moat desirable lui stmcnt o(t. n .1
the public.

The Incorporators and stockholder i h . ,n.
connected with this cmnpans an n . n i.l m ii
experience in similar uudcrt ikmei .mil nu n
whose nanus nro sufficient it " "fih.
atatidins; of the companv, to w it
ALBBKT C. BLATZ, Pres Vtil lllalr II u i

Milwaukee.
HON WM. E. MASON, United St,!- Meiint.n

from Illinois.
W.G. KDWAKlMi, Paaa. Tioflh Mr. ' II .V.

D. R. K , Oincinnatl.
PRINK A. HEC1IT. of Clms. i A. Co.

Chiemro. '

CIIAS. II. ROCKWELL, Trafll. Mgr. C I. A L
K. H , Motion ltnutc) Chicago

W. C. KINKAUMON. Oen'l Pom. Agt. C. N. O
& T. P K It , Incinnntl, O.

U W (IRIFl'ITII. l'rcs First National llnnk.
Vieksbury, M Iss.

FKE1) V OTIIC, jiiit eighteen year with
Shelby Bank, Micll, vlllc, lnd.

J. M. PHILLIPS V abler First Natfl Hank,
VU'kHtmri.', Miss.

And bumlteils uf ntlicr- equally prominent.
Vdilrrssand mulct nil money payable to

JheAlaskaTransporta!iGn& Development Co,,

w ' u r Hmldhiff,

Uur'ii & Ivrhornftsr,"
CHICAGO, ILL.

The Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the skin is lnva- -

obtained br ihort who use Pozsoni'bIrlably ."owdtir.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and akillfu! tonsorlal artists always
in attendnttce.

rsj

Van

test In
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

FergBsoa Boom Block.

hop Town.

v Headquarters for.... Commercial Travelers

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

J. GRANT MOYEH, Prop.,

Opr. Oual and Main streets, Shenandoah, Ta.
Terms

HUbllns Faellltles Uniurpaased.

Hoarders oorotortably acconimodatett by week
V or month.

i SPECIAL SALE FOR

SATURDAY

French Butter Scotch JOo
Owsnut Taffy
Hoarfaound Drops joe
Obooo'iatcCroam ,.
All klnda of fruit candy.... Jjc
Xlondyke Gold Boston Chls.... ljo
Croam Datea

And nil Different Kinds of Choice
Candies.

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 Xottb, Main Street.

Iporrent.
Otte dwellintr on East Lloyd

tie., formerly occupied by H. C

Fainter. Ha eight trice rooms.

rv. lHnB-- on North Wliite

atiwrtt formerly occupied by Ia-do- f

Interateln. Haa 10 rooms,

litis, bent and other convenience.

APPLY AT

- O'pRR'S LIVERY,

if, YViiU ltd Lbj. Stt Shemmdoab, Pa.

HiMl i.l-- 1"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
" II AY uud v' I! w

Floor and Table OU Cloths.

E. B. FOLHY, T:,:L

TIER'S WAIT I WAIT I WAIT I

Owa House,

HiANOY CITY, PA.

today,

member 19.

IKXf BIG fllfflfldlH

BtS- - ;it i rf o

LAS0N'S PROMINENT SUCCESS

33

THE

PflCf A - 25, 35, 50 and

( !Imrt at Drug Store.

aucl shawls are now selling
faU only those of superior

'ity, and we them in case
direct from the

neltl

fcViTft POPULAR COMEDIAN

imiessylxroyle.

75JM"

Snyder's

IIISJI.1I8I
BlaiVkets

Wehauille
purchase

manufacturers.
o fine all wool White Blankets, J3.75
Mir. 7oxSl. J4-7- the pair. 74x84,

a pair. A good wool as
M Ji-7- the pair. 11 4 colored wool
tests, tl.25 to I2.75 the pair.

InflseMi

ADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

UNDER "VV EAR,

ndxt

Blanket

tir stock of Ladies', Gentlemen's
Children's Underwear m cotton,
and merino, has been selected with

care, and is certainly worthy of
Inspection. You will save money
king advantage of the bargains c

to otter 111 this line, wc handle
tile best makes of the lending mnnii-rer-

and they arc sold to you with a
gusihntee.

jjilies lleecetl tibbeil Vests, extra
Ur. and quality, fine finish, at 25c,;

at 50c. Ladies natural andride vests, $1.00 to $1.25.
i natural ool shirts and drawers,
, Soc, 75c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.75
. Men's scarlet shirts and drawers,
to $1.00 each.

TJ will always find here a large

Scalst

and line of Dry
to select from. Table

H, i,inen l able Lovers, wane,
Gray and Plaid

inns, Tickings, umg--

Jn tin
;

Tola

attractive
Qoods

Maiinels,
Muslins,

baiCt. Flannelettes, Canton Flan- -

colored, bleached and
ned all-wo- ll Skirting Flan- -

Crashes, Hosiery, Gloves,
Napkins, Combs, Hair

be, etc.

WETS AND RUGS
Ba ain

' This deportment is on the
sacM 4 floor and is well stocked with the
prodi etion of the leading manufacturers
of O Mts and Kugs. You will find in
tbja irJUection of fine pattern every- -

tat is desirable iu Moquettet,
Ikrusael, Axminstcr, Tapestry,

n and Rasr. and our price are so
tat you cannot fail to be suited.

VTa are agent for Hie

iSTTBWOK PAPER PATTERNS !

A foi and complete line always in stork.
Monpily Fashion Sheet FREK OF
CHAhOE. Oct one.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
No 37 North Main St.

Until Friday, November

a. m.
19th, at 9

UHI0H CLOTHING COMPANY

Hava Bught the Entire SUok and Good

Will of the Baltimore Bargain Store and
Have Leased the Immense Building,

MA. 4 Main Street, Shenandoah,
ia., In the FergVson Uonee

Block,

And will open tlielr SOtlt liranoli sto-- e to the
labile With a aratnl Ave days opeuhnc sale.
iVe want vollf trado. Our nlaea must In
come tho (radios; place uf the people. Oar
wre ii jowr store, uinte inu ue eonvitirea

Every ihhu, woman or child; the mechanic in
well at (he laborlUE man or farmer, the rich
a well aa the poor, all will flud it to their ad
vantage to visit our sture on the opening
days. We have come to stay, but hi order
to Wome quickly acquainted with tho
people of Shenandoah and surrounding towns
we naro inaugurated the uew firm's rail and
, inter stock with the 8 Day Opening Sale

and give the teutilo the benefit.
A sal,; never before heard of ill this part of

tne country.
To he plain, it will lie 110 sale. It will be the

greatest slaughtering of new .Men handise in
the city. Dlil you ever hear of buying a fine
tallor-nuwl- e suit worth $18 for $8.08 ? No you
tlid nut. but yon can get one at this sale. A
flue fi ptirof panta for 79c. Just think of
it, you can buy a good tmiu a suit fur fU 08.
But ri'iuetnoer only dining this opening you
can get base bargains.

i(.'oiiie to this groat Special Salo, It will
pay you if you have to travel 100 miles. An
oiiiHirtiinit.v like this never comes ntmlu.

On accotrflt of this immense sale tho store
haa been cloned for Ave days, expressly for
tho purpore to arrange for this sale, llemcm- -

ler 110 postponements. Thi great opening
sale will continue and last but five days.
Everything will be sold at retail, at 80 per
cent, teas than acual wholesale co tof manu
facture. To show what gigantic bargains
win ne onereu. a lew prices tiro mentioned.
and there are thousands of tllflcrout bargains,
which, lor want 01 space, wu caunot mention
here.

We advise you to bring this advertisement
with you g' that there be no mistake and you
get oiactly the goods wo advertise. In order
to propcm arrange fur this great sale the
store will be cliwed until Ktiday, Nov. 10th,
at D n. in., when tho Great Fire Day Salo wlli
commence and last Five Days.

Union Cassluiere, Single and Double
Bieasti d Sack, regular price $0.00, now $2 09
Good, Substantial, Wear-divin- g

Suits, worth $13.00 for $3 bT. Klegnut
Cheviot Suits, Black anil Mixed Color-- ,

ock, Round and Square-Cut- , retail price
JIG SO, now $5.35. Itegiihttlon, Heavy Blue,
O. A I! Suits, usual $18 00 quality, now
5 78. Corkscrew, Diagonal, and Fancy

Mixed Worsted, Sacks and Cutaways, regu-
lar nrii 0 18 00 and 880.00. for S7.30. Fine
Clay Wursted and Thihets. Usual price $88.00,
now tHMU. Mens unou working rants,
worth $2 00, for B8c. Worsted Pants, worth
J2.80 and $3 00. for $1.28. Cheviot and
CtuBimi re Bunts, worth $3 50, for $1.43.
Men's Fine Dress Pants, worth from $1 00 to
J8.00, now $1.03 to $3 10. Youths' Oasalniere
mil Worsted Suits, worth $5.00, for $1 00.
Youths' Ultra Fine Dress Suits, in Cheviots.
Fine Worsteds and Fancy Cassimercs, worth
$7.00 to $13 00, now $8.50 to $0.08. 5000
Pairs Boys' Knee pants at 11c, sizes 3 to 14
years.

Men's Serviceable Spring and Fall Over-cuat-

worth $11, for $3.40. Fine Silk uud
Satin-Line- d Fall and Winter Overcoats,
worth $18 to $33, for $U 0 and $12.35. Storm
Ove.rcoits for from $3 to $0. They are worth
$0 at least. Men's Medium Weight Jk-;"-

coats, in Meltons and Kerseys--flrt"'",..- ,..

worth from $13 to (SO. n0 to JS
Fr.n.ce.Alhert smts Jn. 3 f Worsted and

Corksciew, worm $25, now $0.75. All the
new and nobby patterns Single and Dottble- -

Jreastui. tioou school suit, worth t2, now
87 cents Nobby Dress Suits, worth $3, now
51.18. rino Dress Suits, in rancy Cussl
merer and Worsted, worth from $ I to $0.50,
.ow $1 85 to $3 25. Odd Coats, Odd

and Odd Vests will be almost given away.
Children's Blue Pilot and Chinchilla IiecfcH,
worth from $4 to $0. now from $1.75 to $2.75
Children's Capo Overcoats wortli from $2 to
$U. now during this salo from 00c. to $2.50
Hats worth 70 00, now ,.c. iluys Hats
worth S1.50, now 15c. Bicycle Hose, worth
$1, now 15c. Collars, Cull's, Driving Gloves,
Neckties, liaudkcrchlcfs. all kinds of bhirta
nnd Underwear. Silk suspenders, worth 50c.
and 75c, now 0c. Overalls, worth 75c, now
37c.

If you valuo money you can't afford to miss
this chance. As this salo Is bona-fid- wo
wish to Inform the Public to be very careful
to see that you get tho right place. Wo have
come to stay. But this stock must bo sold
nut in 5 days. ,

Beware of itrpostors as other Merchants
may display signs in order to deceive the
public. Be sure you arc at tho right place ;
look before you enter.

UNION CLOTHING OOMPANY,
4 Main Street, Ferguson Hotel Block

Shenandoah Pa.
Itulea and regulations for this salo: Bute

No. 1. No one will be allowed iu the store
0 a. m. and after 0 n. in. Store open

Saturdays until 11 p. 111. Kulo No. 2. No
special discounts will he given to merchants
or storekeepers. Itulo No. 3. All clerks are
requested to oxchauRo goods. Please report
any inattention of clerks to our cashier.

Clare lare paid to all buyers
when properly vouched for.

Muskets
WI1II0 tho Introduction of portable fire-

arms Into Europo Is of comparatively re-

sent date, their use was frequent ntnong
the Moharamrdnna of eastern Asia at a
very early period. I.n Brocqulore, who
made n journey to Jerusalem in tho mid-
dle of the fifteenth century, nnd who trav-
eled extensively In tho east, mentions tho
firing of smnll arquebuses at the great fes-

tivals in Damascus.
Tho first use of muskets In Enrope win

at the siege of Ithege In 1801 by tho Span-
ish soldiers. These arms were so extreme-
ly heavy that they oould not bo used with-
out a rest. They were provided with
mntahlocks, und were Directive at a consid-
erable distance. While on the march the
soldiers themselves carried only the am-
munition nnd the rests, and boys, bearing
the muskets, followed after, like oaddles
on n golf 0011 rue.

Loading these cumbersome arms was n
slow operation. They were olumsy nnd
awkward to handle, the ball ami powder
were carried separately, and the prepara-
tion and adjustment of the mntoli took n
long time.

Defers long, however, Improvements be-

gan to be made. The guns became lighter
In construction, and the soldiers carried
their ammunition In broad shoulder belt
oalled bandellcrs, to whloh were suspended
a number of little leather oovered wooden
eases, each of whloh held a charge of
powder. A pouch, In whloh the bullets
were oarrled loose, and n priming horn
hung at tho side of the soldier.

As Into as the time of Charles I muskets
with rests woie still In use, nnd it was not
until the beginning of tho eighteenth cen-

tury that firelocks wore successfully em-

ployed. Harper's Hound Table.

First of All, Bed nag Oil, 25c.
What for? Aches, pains, bruises.

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

MISCELLANEOUS.
I otrr A valuable sold band rliur. MUbl.
I J reward will be offered for return of same
to the IIKIUI.U omce.

'vyywvysvii

RKNT. A large and coturaodtoua stable,FOK ly located. Water very oonvaiilwil.
Suitable for private r livery purposes, ftltuated
on South Market street, near Oak atreet. pply
to Michael Prihula, 31 E. Centre St.

MH HUNT Hi ore room and dwelling, No.
North Main aire U now ready f.

ri nt i untuiiis plate giHM fioni, ros, range, not
aoit i iilil m ati r liutn, lurue lenar, yarn, uare- -

l nun iinil tal'li IC is a m ry disfrablc place
fur any kind of hUMlniH Kent reasonable.
lMram iipi.h to C W Nev, In. user, Nnrtli!
Main bin t.

Many rnlltlent Unndtdates.
From Mahnnoy City Hecord.

Next year wPI be a big one politically, ami
already applicants Tor fat cilices are "plng
up on all sides Some of tho llei.tibllcau
cmdidates so far beard from are: Congress-
man Brumm fur either Governor, Jatie' or
Congress ; Judge Koc'i, of course, will tie a

At

candidate for the nomination for Judge but
he will have competitors in Arthur L. Shay,
I). ('. Honniug and George M. HiwiU.anil Mr.
Brumm, if he falls of theGoverilnrslili. Hon.
S. A. I.osoli, of Schuylkill Haven, and Hon.

C. Matten, of Pottavllle, are candidates
for Congress conditionally. For District At
torney the following will lie the candidates:
C. K. Ilraekons, of St. Clair ; S. 11. F.dtvards,
of Potlsvllle, and A. L, Shay, also of Potta
vllle, If he Is not nominated for Judge. The
names of Democratic candidates now 11 nc
talked of are : For Judge of the Cofcrt of
Common Pleas, George J. Wadllnger, S. II.
Kaorcheraiid 11. W. dimming, of Pottsvllle,
and W. A. Marr. uf Ashland ; for Congrea,
Hon. James B. Iteilly, W. F. Shepherd and
James W. liynn, of Pottsvllle ; and J. O,
Ulrlch, of Tamaqtia ; for District Attorney,
It. S. lUshore, of Treroont, and M. J. ilo- -
Louglilln and James J. Mnran, of Pottsvllle.
The candidates for other office are more
numerous and hail from all sections of the
county.

Buy Koystoneflour. He sure that the immr
r.nwin & Barb, Ashlaud, Pa., la printed on

ever mcV.

Deeds Recorded,
From lrvin A.Seltier, ct ux., to George

Dresher, premises In Union township.
From Ilcv. Charles I. Carter, exeeubTr et.

al , to ltev. James F. Wood, of PlillatleTphia.
From Henry B. Cmkerg to Key- -James F.

Wood, of Philadelphia.
From Kdward Madcaford, et ux.. to Alvln

A. Madenford, premises in Wayne township.
Petition from tho Auburn Water Com-

pany to the Governor was placed on file.
Charter from tho same water company

was also recorded.
I rom James Galhraitb to Franciska Nowak,

premises in I,ykens.
From John Smith to the Sohuylkill Build-

ing and Loan Association, premises n Schuyl-

kill Haven.
From Edward t to Frank M. Werner,

promises In Pottsvillo.

ttt.CHASE$ .

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UfUAT IT IC I The richest of all restora
nnHI II IOI tlve foods, because it re.

laces the essentials of life that ore ex.
Enusled by dlteabc, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES! SftlStSS
digestion perfocj it creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong tho brain becomes active and
clear. It restores lostvltaltty, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness in either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
60c, orllvo boxes 52.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice nnd book, free.

VV. Ito Us About Your CasoT
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1M2 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

laafilcrtfln irtnj ilipltf
VtUUIUU Mil thlU2topi:
D.aI. l.dnf.
Write JOHN WEDDEltlll'KH CO.. PstK'.Sni

Waiililinttoii, t'..fir thflr 'WnfiiaorTMmi lut two litin.irc.1 tnvratlc: r'?Lp2.
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will
and

less

china

Cut Ola.a Cake nlate. 12 in
(How
Hiew lan

uaice tunti
Illsque Figures, Imported
Covered Tureen, decorated

gal .'.'.'.'I

China Cup nfterdlnner
Vegetable

Boasting 10x14
Crank

Coffee
Oil Cans

.Sauce
Bread Pan
Cofleo Flak

ftm
cf r"Bia

... .n . . .,, vnn br
&

D.
of

Our
Worth. Prlco

50a 10c
I'ltcbcr 3oo

- 2ftc

Pitcher,
Haucer,

or Canister

"
"

50c
2Sc
760
29c
Mo

and 3c
30c

jJiflit Wo
30a
UISc

800
ana
2fto
250
250

Pudding 4 qts 30o
45q

Hauee Pan- - 83d
Bucket, 2 qts.., - DOo

10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
lOo
10c
10c
10c
)0o
loc
lOo
lOo
lOo
10c
10c

lOo
10c
10a
lOo

I I I

is a is

of
so to so

to
is a can be

on. so.

W. J.
writ N. S. :

of the
never me so as I

had a of In the

have In

our for our boy

had a of we

that he die. But we up the
by

K. 11. La.

is up in at
50

"I'd l.lho to lte n Itoy
I'd liko to bo ti boy n woo

or care, with o'er my
fnoo nnd In my bulr. I'd like to
rise at 4 and do n
and saw tho nnd feed the nnd
look tho nnd
and tho bocs nnd take tho to

nnd tho how to
so will not and n
cows nnd In wond to burn nnd stand
out In tho sun nil nnd and

and and wear my
cast off and four to

and get n day for
some old tiDd then get

tit nnd do the
nnd tho cows nnd feed tho

nnd n nnd then
up nnd seek my

nnd hoar dad say,
ho corn bis I'd liko

to be n boy 11 n boy fins so fun.
Ills lifo Is one of
rlra to set of I

nnd
hens and bees und

cure

A AH

to Dry

Wc sell on and
50c, one one for 20c.

be for 50c.
of a it Wc also a of

will

gal.
gal.

Tea

Pan

Mil.

10c

have

door to Goods Store.

m '847

m 1847

W 1847
(V 1847

k croup

what many mother looking

for; something absolutely snfo and
reliable, that will disarm her terror

that dread rattling, strangling
cough, foarful the mother,
fatal tho child. Ayer's Cherry

Pectoral croup cure that
relied Thousands

Mrs. Dickson ("Stanford Bvalrth")
from Truro,

"That terror mothers, startling,

croopy cough, alarmed long
bottle Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

house."

used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
family years. when

severe attack croup, thought
would broke
using Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."

COX, Plaucheville,

Ayer's
C&otij Pectoral

put half-siz- e bottles half
price cents.

Aira!n.N
ngnln withuut

freckles scnttered
bnyseeds
o'clock hundred chores

wood lions
Rtnhlo doors, tho bona

wntoh mules
drink, tench turkeys swim

they sink, milk hundred
bring

jlny churn
churn churn, brother's

clothis walk miles
school, licking
breaking rule, homo
ngnln night chores once
moro, milk
hogs enrry mules soore,
crnwl wearily stnlrs little
bed, "Thnt worthless
boy, doesn't broad."

Ruin, muoh
Just round mirth, from

sun. think nothing
plcnsnuter than closing stable doors
hording chasing doing

HOOD'S PILIiS Wvcr UU,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.

rjleaa-- nt laxative Drneclsta.

MmmfmfttnmmmnmmtfmiimmtmmtimtmmmmmK

1 CONWAY'S 1
I FJipUS 5 AU) lOe STORE JiO. 7, 1

10S North Main Street.
Next Door Gill's Goods Store.-- "

Wednesday Saturday OIL CLOTH MATS, newest
styles, worth yard wide yard square, These
goods positively cannot bought elsewhere than Take
advantage good thing aqd push along. have line
fancy that surprise you.

SPECIAL. BARGAINS

Hcatiiuui

Mulollca

Dish, aquaro

Pans,
Hlftem

Agr.te

Pans,
Preserve Kettle.

say

"We
Once

herd

overy

there's

Wortli Prlco

Beautiful China Mug 35o

China I'rult Saucer 25c
Majolica Plates 15c

Glass Sugar Bowls 20cr

Olans Butter Dish 20c

Glass Cut Dish lOo

Celery Dish, 10 In 26a

Plates, Gin 20o

Tin Collanders 20o

Mirror Comb cases 20a

Qla9 Salt and Pepper- - 20c
Tin Bucket, 2 qt 20o

China Bread Plate - 20c

Scrub Brush 10c

Stew Pans, 1 qt 20o

Tin Pudding Pans 10c

"NOTICE"
Do not forget to a look over our Jewelry Department,

when you come to see us.

fc 102 NORTH MAIN STREET.
Next Gill's Dry

attack

1

3
if

On

t, I f, 1

Ktuuiiutumuuut!iiutitmu!iiuimmuiuituutui!iitmr;

847 ROGER BROS.
1847 ROGER BROS. Tea Spoons, $2.00 per doz

1847

Decorated

Dessert Spoons, 3.50 per doz
') Table Spoons, 4.00 per doz

Dessert Forks, 75 per doz
Table Forks, 4.00 per doz

Child's Knife, Fork, Spoon, 00 set
Compare the above prices with what you are asked in other stores.

These are special prices for holiday trade, but the lot may not
last that long. Buy now. Table Knives and Forks,

Carving Sets and Silverware in complete
assortment.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

A "BIG" SAVING"!
The workingmen can save money by making their purchases at our

store. We are offering an excellent snoe at the re-

markable low price of

$1.19
For which other stores are askjng $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods in

proportion. We mate specialty pf repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived and
Bargains Are Offered in Every Line.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE
10B NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Bank.
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Manager Stevenson, of Pawnee Illll'
aggregation, was the guest of Dr. and Mrs.

J. Pierce ltobetts, yesterday. Beth gentle-
men had been former college chums.

T?1M TawIs nmitrtptar nf thfl Delmnnlcn.
Tamarjua, shook hands with his many ac-

quaintances hero yesterday.

-- Lnther geclirlst,a son of Rev. Seechrlst.
formerly pastor of the defunct English
Lutheran church, topped.off In town yester
day on bit way from Sbeppton. Mr. See
chrlst home Is now located near ork.

Mis Huby Tost and Mrs. Wendell, who
have been pleasantly entertained, here by
friends for the past two week, returned to
their homes iu Dattlnora

E. W. WebKer, of 1 Oml street, is
esiiAuetl to his home by Illness,

Chief of Police Tosh and Oflioer itolln
were summoned to Pottavllle on legal
business.

Mis Nellie Ceatello, of Olmnlvllle,
passed through town to-d-y enrotite to St.
Clair, to visit her sister, who I 111,

-- Mis fladlo lteeso attended the funeral of
Miss Ida Sigfried, of Mt. Carina), yesterday.

Don't delay; alway lie 011 time, forpreven- -

tion is letter than cure. All enughs and
colds and such allectluns of the throat and
lungs as lead to consumption are cured by
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

MAHAN0Y city.

sis

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Lucy, wife, of
John Iary, will take place morn-
ing at 10 o'clnck. High mass will be cele
brated iu St. Cnuicus church with interment
In the parish cemetery.

"Bob" Franklin, nn English pugilist re
siding at Morea, has been matched for c

limited bout with Prof. Georgo Prince, t,

colored fighter, residing on East Centre
street. The date will be (Uod within
period of three weeks, tho winner to receive
a small purse and a sido bet. John a. Davis,
tho trainer, is taking care of Franklin.

Joseph Cook, a liarber, residing on West
Centre street, had a narrow escape from
being run down by a Lakeside oar uear tho
Nortli Mahnnoy colliery yesterday afternoon.
Tho hoi so he had been driving had slipped
on the rail and fell to the ground just ns the
car was Hearing tho spot. By tho prompt
action of Motorman Waters the car was
brought to a standstill within a few feet of
the prostrate horse.

W. W. Lewis has gone to Philadelphia, to
complete arrangements for n bout between
his prodlgee, James Keener, of Altoona, a
colored pugilist, and "Crockey" Boyle, of
Germantown. The articles of agreement
will he drawn up in tho office of tho Phila-
delphia Item.

To KHtnlillah n I'rotoatnnt School.
Lima, Nov. 17. Mr. Jarrett, an Amer-

ican Protestant missionary, has
passed an examination at

Cco,'c!tuNji,Ule southern province
of that name, forrrieTftftUalof the
Incas, and the most ancient of the.
Peruvian cities, with a view of estab- -

llBhlns a school there. Ills Intention
has greatly excited the Catholic party.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaicts
randy cathartic euro guaranteed 10c, 25c

I OTSt

The Greatest Singer of the Day Acknowledges Her Indebt

to .

Emma Cnlvo bus attained a success
in tho annals of lyric art.

To repeat the story of hor triumph is need-
less. Her superb voice, her fascinating

dunces, her caressing gestures, her
black cyea, irresistible mirth these, and the
indescribablo something more, make up the
dazzling personation by which the artist has
mado hor name famous in overy part of tho
world.

Her mar; clous artist has
made her ,i great actress, but thisbiiugs its
own pro c, and ns great hearts know great
griefi'. great mint know great
nervous strain, there are
periods of nervous prostration and unfilled
engagements when itnpntieut audiences are
art to forget these extenuating circumstances

Calvc's absolute reliance on Paine's celery
compound at all stioh times of low nervous
energy appears in tho following letter :

Boston, Mass., March, 1SH7.
I am convinced that Paine's celery com-

pound is the greate-- t that
can to obtained. I can vouch for its wonder-
ful health-givin- g power.

EMMA CALVE.
" rH.TMcreat chanso for tho worse in

health 'is in betrayed by a
loss of wcisht and a pinched
face. On the other hand, a gain in weight,

Men s. Bnvs and

edness Paine's Celery Compound.

un-
precedented

temperament

temperaments
consequently,

noryestrcngthener

inoiasWrfAciice
!tIulR!JfVfU!ie

7 aV

Ono of the surest tcbts of tho health-makin-

capabilities of Paine's celery compound
is the rapid increnee in weight and tho in-
creased ruddiness of tho blood that invariably
follows Its use. It clears the skin, makes the
excretory, purifying functions, performed by
tho bowels, kidneys aud the skin, regular
and thorough.

The Improvement in looks from taking this
great restorative is not a mere matter of Idle
vanity, but the sign of healthier processes all
over the body. Many a parent, wife and
husband have watched with growing surprise
nnd joy some listless, white-bloode- feeble
rclativo gaining, under tho help of Paino's
celery compound, flesh, color and wholesome-nes- s

of mind and body.
Not only is there a decided gain In the

general health from tho use of Paine's celory
compound, but such disorders as sick head-
aches, rheumatism, neuralgia, kidney dis-
ease and nervous debility invariably yield to
the vigorous buildiug up of tho health that
this great remedy nover fails to bring about.

Increased appetite, ready capacity to di-
gest food aud tho final cure of stomach dis-
orders, bowel difficulties and nervous de-
rangement follow tho uso of Paino's celery
compound.

As a prudent man Insures his house against
a contingency of fire, however remote, an

feeling "run down" and tired should
serious l.wu.l.Tnnup to a certain point, goes hand In band with toko Vretouiawigain riB

an improvement in all other essentials of down in ncaitii by buTrarunjiBOcinuriytiio.
health, and notably an improvement in tho strength and vigor of the entire system by
color aud amount of tho blood. . I means of Paine s colery compound.
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ARE AWAITING YOUR INSPECTION- -

They are all this season's made goods. No
job lots or bought up at Bankrupt Sales stock,
but they are up-to-da- te in every respect.

Gome and get fitted up in one of Our Suits.
You will feel comfortable in it and at the same
time it will not drain your purse too much.

You will be admired in one of our Overcoats.
Come and look at them.

Boys' Overcoats in endless varieties.

Every Article Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

Famous Clothiers
ACKNOWLEDGED.

LOTS

CLOTHING.

and Hatters,

Cheapest Clothiers and Hatters in the County,

Corner Main and Oak Streets,

FRANEY BUILDING, SHENANDOAH PA.
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